Modern industry requires people with the ability to create and improve their knowledge. Most educational institutions have used mentoring activities which can train those people. Then each of the institutions has different directions because they work in their own fields. For that reason, many people which want to make new mentoring program have no choice but to go through many trials and errors. This paper deals with the design method of basic process model for mentoring based on DEVS in order that people plan a new mentoring business or make a new mentoring group easily. Our proposed model is expected to be used as a guide to establish procedures for mentoring systems.
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DEVS 형식론을 이용한 모델링
DEVS
사례수집을 통한 멘토링 사업 연구
같이 사용 사례 다이어그램으로 나타낼 수 있다. 
DEVS 형식론 기반의 멘토링 기본 프로세스 모델 설계
본
첫 번째 분반은
